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YOUR NAME: Town of Is] ip Town H~d:l '
655 MainStreet

YOUR ADDRESS: IsJdp, N~Y.

DIVISION FOR "ISTORIC PRES~RVATION

NEW YORK STATE PARKS ANDRECREATION
ALBANY, NEW YORK (518) 474-0479

IDENTIFICATION
1. BUILDING NAME(S): __T"'-'hu.:e...._C~hu.....il.....dl>do...r~e&Jn<-·.ws~C~Qu.tu.tLliila.r..egio-"e....s"-- ~ _
2. COUNTY: Suffolk TOWN/CITY: Iili-p . VILLAGE; Sayvn 1 a
3. STREET LOCATION:~_~..-!!:2<..l=6(.!=2'-.£lM,,*iMdJ,d,.d...lJro<.e_Rll;~d._~·-,: _
4. OWNERSHIP: a. public 0 b. private IX]
5. PRESENT OWNER: =S-"t,:"-.---=-=A=n=-n"-'--",s"---,C,,,,h~u~r,-,c,,-,,h.::.-.._ ADDRESS: _=S=a~y...:.v_.i_l_1..::::;e _
6. USE: Original: orphanage Present: thrift shop & offi cas
7. ACCESSIBILITY TO PUBLIC: Exterior visible from public road: Yes \iJ No 0

Interior acce,Ssible: .~xpl~in ._"..,..,.,~ ,----.., _

.9. STRUCTURAL
SYSTEM:

. (if kh<Mf"n) r

HP·'

* * * * .* * * * * * * * * .* * * * * * * * • * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

12. PHOTO:

t DESCRIPTION

8. BUILDING
MATERIAL:

10. CONDITION:
11. INTEGRITY:

-I '1------·I I LIttfejohn, froJlilt(north) facade
I 1
! I

i I
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1924

,{':~;: .

• ';-.,."< ", >

S6bl .for theP~es'
Setauket,

22. THEME:
Prepared by:

21. SOURCES: ,
Charles P.Dickerson, A History of the Sayville Corlununity•. §'~fJ:olk

County News, 1975.

ARCHtTECT: _.-:-.. .,...-- _

a. none knownKl
'd. developers 0
f. other: ~ _

RELATED OUfBUILDINGS AND ifRtfPERTY;-~ - .
a. barnO b. ~arriage·housi.D . :Cc. garage 0
d. privy 0 e. shed 0 "of: gree'nfiouse 0
g. shop 0 h. gardens 0
i., lan<lscape'fe}tttiies:_;,....'_"'_'._.....;.__~ _

j. oth~r: . ,
. SURROUNDINGS OF THE BUILDING (check more than one if necessary):

a. open land 1Kl' b. woodland 0
c.scatterea bUil:ai'ngs-~ .
d. denselYbuilt.up 0 e.corIUtlercial O' .
f. industrilil:[J g; residentlal·g}.

h. other: ---=-"----..,-----'1"..--"----------

18. OTHER NOTABLE FEATURES QFBUlLDlNG AND SITE (including interior features if known):

2similar build ingS? of the orphanage : Little .;P:ohn and Burge ss ..
2tstolf.Y 9 bay stucco buildings with gable roof, iron railings at
entranue with panelled doors, sidelights and elliptical transoms.
6/6 windows, recesslld entrance with large concrete gateposts on
Middle Road. .

SIGNIFICANCE ,
19. DATE OF-INITIAL CONSTRUCTION:_'__-=-Z!£.::!.....-------------

.17 .. :INTERRELATIDNSHip' OF BUILDING AND SURROUNDINGS:
(Indicate if building or structure is in an historic district)

The Children's Cottages are lQcatedon the south side· of Middle
Road, j'ust west of Brown's Creek, across the road from St ..'~Ann~s
ChUirch.

20. HISTORICAL AND ARCHITECTURAL IMPORTANCE:

The Episcopal Biocese of Long Island erected these two buildings
in 1924 and established' a home for orphan boys and girls who at'tended
the local schools through high school. The Children made an e.iX:cel-

. lent reputation among the people 'of Sayville, and i twas with great
regret that the homes were closed in 1940. The buildings were later
purchased by St. 'Ann's and they are now uswd as a church school,
thrift shop and offices.
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(above) The home-lihe setting
of the children's cottages in
Sayville.
(below) Church Charity ~
Foundation girls' building ~I-----
in Sayville.

John W. Davis, Dominion in the Sea. Hls~ory of the Diocese of Long Island,
1971.



'1?}w -Hepe of the World - Sa 51
Nowhere did Bishop DeWolfe show his keener interest and insight than in the youth of

the Diocese. In 1944, he outlined a five year plan to implement the extension of the Church among its younger
members. A Diocesan Youth Roll Call' showed eight youth organizations in the Diocese, among which was the
YOUilrlg Peoples' Fellowship, Order of Sir Galahad, Girls' Friendly Society, the Junior Auxiliary and the Junior
arot~erhood of St. Andrew. An Annual Youth Convention was always an exciting and informative affair. A step
forward was taken in December 1944, when the Diocesan Council voted to set up a Department of Youth,
separate from the Department of Christian Education. The Department, first under the Rev. Charles T. Knapp,
aad then the Rev. Gordon E. Gillett, took progressive and firm action to minister to the young people of the
Diocese. The Bishop plainly stated his purpose for the new missionary outreach:

The great need among our young people is the same as that for the whole church, which is
more definite instruction on the Faith and Life of the Church.... In the days which are to
follow, it may be trite to say, but nevertheless true, that the hope of the world is with our
young people. We here in Long Island must never let it be said that we begrudged any amount
of time or money spent in consecrating the future hope to Christ and His Kingdom.

»«"
The Diocese did not begrudge time or money for youth work. When budgets for full time diocesan personn~t.r·r'/

were seriously cut back, the Diocese continued a Youth Director on a part time basis. On the resigna~rrOf
Father Gillette, the Bishop appointed the Vicar of St. Mary's, Carle Place, the Rev. John W. Davis t~( in that
cafpuCiity. By 1953, the Bishop and Diocese were ready to resume once more full work among~g people and
Father Davis, resigning his cure, became the full-time Director of Youth Work for the Dioce . ""

A great stride forward for young people was the purchase of a seventy-two acre ct of land on Long Island
iSound in Wading River. Youth Conferences had been a standard part of diocesan . ,with a week long conference
lknown as the Wading River Conference being held at the Boy Scout Ca . that Suffolk Village. Beginning in
Jl.£t44, " taking advantage of the vacated children's cottages at Sayville, Diocese held a series of five to seven
week conferences for children of all ages. In 1947, the Diocese took advantage of a legacy left by Mary E.
[Benson, and bought a beautiful tract of land set on the bluffs overlooking Long Island Sound. Prefabricated
lbuildjngs were quickly erected and in July 1947, the Bishop blessed the youth center, named Camp DeWolfe by
i,the young people of the Diocese in honor of the Bishop. The first season at the camp there were less than sixty
lcampers a week, and a small staff took care of all the children's needs. As the years went on, the interest and
enrollment grew and the camp began to outgrow its small facilities. Children from all over the Diocese enjoyed the
~un of camp, swimming and nature, while receiving a good church education from the diocesan clergy who came
~v€!ek !by week to camp.

,,:~uvenile delinquency, which became a major problem to the whole nation, stirred interest and action on the
part iJ)f the Diocese. The Brothers of St. Joseph, a new order, were given the responsibility of working with
delinquent boys. The Brothers completely renovated one of the large buildings at the Sayville Cottages, turned
over Il10 them for their work. Never overcrowded, the Sayville work assisted boys in a difficult period of their life,
~n adjusting to their problems and solving them.

NEW TREASURES STILL OF CdUNTLESS PRICE - EPISCOPAL CHARITIES APPEAL

Responding to the Bishop's request, the Diocese went on record in 1949 in favor of "a Diocesan Chest", a
:~ollnbined appeal to include the Bishop's Call, the Church Charity Foundation and the Church Mission of Help.
Vnabl¢ to make the combined appeal in 1950 because of an appeal for "One World in Christ" by the National
j;hurd~, the first Diocesan Chest, named Episcopal Charities Appeal, began on June 10, 1951, under the leadership
)f the Hon. Edward A. Richards and the Hon. Charles S. Colden. The fund allotted 60% of receipts to the Church
Pharit:V Foundation, and the rest went to the Church Mission of Help and the Bishop's Call. A total of
~9(1l,H~2.53 was collected in 1952. The results of the first two campaigns, although hot up to expectations,
Inowed. that a united appeal for charities had WOl the cooperation of contributors who formerly supported the
~artic:ipating agencies, and had secured new contributions from those who appreciated the one campaign a year
i~t~ler ,than several appeals as before.
. Bjy 19'55, the Appeal totalled $161,044, an increase of more than 161% since 1950, the last year in which
:~le diocesan charitable institutions held separate campaigns for their support. 'I11e volunteer Executive Director,
,~le Yen. Canon Charles W. MacLean, was justly proud of the work the Appeal had accomplished.

177
Dominion in the Sea. History of the D40cese of I'£!}iLIsland,
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Nowhere did Bishop DeWolfe show his keener interest and insight than in the youth of

thf~ Diocese. In 1944, he outlined a five year plan to implement the extension of the Church among its younger
m(~mhers. A Diocesan Youth Roll Call' showed eight youth organizations in the Diocese, among which was the
Y(~ung Peoples' Fellowship, Order of Sir Galahad, Girls' Friendly Society, the Junior Auxiliary and the Junior
Brptherhood of St. Andrew. An Annual Youth Convention was always an exciting and informative affair. A step
fotwalrd was taken in December 1944, when the Diocesan Council voted to set up a Department of Youth,
sel~~aIii.te from the Department of Christian Education. The Department, first under the Rev. Charles T. Knapp,
an~ then the Rev. Gordon E. Gillett, took progressive and firm action to minister to the young people of the
Dipcef3e. The Bishop plainly stated his purpose for the new missionary outreach:

The great need among our young people is the same as that for the whole church, which is
more definite instruction on the Faith and Life of the Church.... In the days which are to
follow, it may be trite to say, but nevertheless true, that the hope of the world is with our
young people. We here in Long Island must never let it be said that we begrudged any amount
of time or money spent in consecrating the future hope to Christ and His Kingdom.

. ,,,,,,,,,,.,.~r'~"':'/'

111e Diocese did not begrudge time or money for youth work. When budgets for full time diocesan personnel,......·····
were seriously cut back, the Diocese continued a Youth Director on a part time basis. On the resignatj,g-l'f'Of
Father. Gillette, the Bishop appointed the Vicar of St. Mary's, Carle Place, the Rev. John W. Davis t~in that
caFladity. By 1953, the Bishop and Diocese were ready to resume once more full 'work among'y~ people and
Fathet Davis, resigning his cure, became the full-time Director of Youth Work for the Dioce :,-'

i~ great stride forward for young people was the purchase of a seventy-two acre ct of land on Long Island
SOI,un4 in Wading River. Youth Conferences had been a standard part of diocesan . ,with a week long conference
knpwn as the Wading River Conference being held at the Boy Scout Ca . that Suffolk Village. Beginning in
19~4, takin advantage of the vacated children's cottages at Sayville, Diocese held a series of five to seven
'We!~k .conferences for children 0 al ages. In 7, the iocese took advantage of a legacy left by Mary E.
Behson, and bought a beautiful tract of land set on the bluffs overlooking Long Island Sound. Prefabricated
buildings were quickly erected and in July 1947, the Bishop blessed the youth center, named Camp DeWolfe by
thf.t\ young people of the Diocese in honor of the Bishop. The first season at, the camp there were less than sixty
campers a week, and a small staff took care of all the children's needs. As the years went on, the interest and
en~'oll!nent grew and the camp began to outgrow its small facilities. Children from all over the Diocese enjoyed the
fU~1 of camp, swimming and nature,while receiving a good church education from the diocesan clergy who came
week by week to camp.

eJ!uvenile delinquency, which became a major problem to the whole nation, stirred interest and action on the
Pa:l~ (~f the Diocese. The Brothers of St. Joseph, a new order, were given the responsibility of working with
dell~nq!uent boys. The Brothers completely renovated one of the large buildings at the Sayville Cottages, turned
over tlo them for their work. Never overcrowded, the Sayville work assisted boys in a difficult period of their life,
in /ldj~lsting to their problems and solving them.

lVE/W !TREASURES STILL OF CdUNTLESS PRICE - EPISCOPAL CHARITIES APPEAL

Besponding to the Bishop's request, the Diocese went on record in 1949 in favor of "a Diocesan Chest", a
combined appeal to include the Bishop's Call, the Church Charity Foundation and the Church Mission of Help.
IJn~bl~ to make the combined appeal in 1950 because of an appeal for "One World in Christ" by the National
8h'!rircl!1, the first Diocesan Chest, named Episcopal Charities Appeal, began on June 10, 1951, under the leadership
>fthel Hon. Edward A. Richards and the Hon. Charles S. Colden. The fund allotted 60% of receipts to the Church
:Jh:p-itlY Foundation, and the rest went to the Church Mission of Help and the Bishop's Call. A total of
$9(t~,1~12.53 was collected in 1952. The results of the first two campaigns, although hot up to expectations,
,hcjweU that a united appeal for charities had wo: the cooperation of contributors who formerly supported the
;>ar~iciipating agencies, and had secured new contributions from those who appreciated the one campaign a year
~atl~er !than several appeals as before.

Ejy 1955, the Appeal totalled $161,044, an increase of more than 161% since 1950, the last year in which
;hei, diocesan charitable institutions held separate campaigns for their support. '111e volunteer Executive Director,
;lie: Vern. Canon Charles W. Macl.ean, was justly proud of the work the Appeal had accomplished.
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